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NoT infrcquentiy ive are toid
that wve have buit twvo instances of
Confirmiation in the I-oly Seriptuires;
but this is not strictly truc. We
have two historical accounts of the
rite as administered by the Apos-
ties, and this is quite sufficient for
the purpose. What the Aposties
diýI for thieir Disciples in these
cases muist have been what they
did for ail unless these eau bc
showii to have becn exceptional
cases. But when the laying(,-on-of-
hands is joined withi baptism, as
belonging to the foundation prin-
ciples of the Christian profession,
we need ask nothing- further.

The second historical instance is
that of whichi we read (Acts xix-.,ý
6) in the story of St. Paul's retuirn
to Ephiesus, in connection with the
judgment hie gave concerning
John's baptism, wvhen hie showed
that it was a Mosaic and typical
rite, and not Christian baptismn at ail.
iBut there are many references to the
seal of confirmation throuighout
the New Testament. Take this
very case of the Ephesians, St.
]Paul seemns to, refer to it in the
Epistie to the Fphesians: "In
whom ye also trusted after that ye
heard the word of truth, the gospel
of your salvation ; in whomn, also,
ye believed, ye were sea/cd
with the Holy Spirit of Promiise."
In the Second Epistie to, the Corin-
thians (i..21, 22) this sealing, isr
ferred to, in connection with iulction:
"cNow, He xvhichi hath anoiiz/ed us
is GOD, who hath also seaicd us and
given us the earnest of the Spirit,
in our hearts." I have omitted the
wvords, -'which establislieth us," but
they are part of the text, and seemà
akin to the coiifirmiig feature of.

this Chris:n. So, again, in the
Epistie to the Ephesians, (V. 30),
"Grieve flot the 1loly Spirit of
GOD, whereby ye are sealed." The
seal of the Spirit seems to be logi-
ically distinguiished fromn the seal of
the Redeciner 'vhich is Baptism:
by the one the covenant of redemp-
tion is sealed to us, by the other
the covenant of our sanctification.

In St. John's First Epistle (ii. 2o)
he says, "'Ye have an uaictiouz from,
the II-oly one ;" and in the saine
connection- "Plie a1iointing wvhich
ye have received of Hiiw abideth
in you." He refcrs to it with refer-
ence to onc of the seven gifts-
"the spirit of knlowlcclge," adding:
"T1he saine a;winting, teacheth you
of ail things." This thcn is the
miction. or G/irismn, of which ive
are speaking: for the full concep-
tion of wvhich ive must tutrn to the
history and exaniple of the Christ,
the 'Messiahi ; that is the Anointed
One. As our Prophèt, Priest and
King, He received His anointing
withouit mieasuire - but a measuire of
His grace has descended upon al
His memibers, as the typical anoint-
ing of the I-Iighi Priest ran down to,
the skirts of His rairnent. "0f His
fullness have we ail received, and
giace uipon grace." Because ive
share in His Chrism we are Chris-
tians. Nowv, observe, His baptism,
ivas followed by His anointing.
The Spirit descended and rested
upon Him, according to, the pre-
diction of Isaiah-"'The Spirit of
the Lord shall rest upon Himi (i)
the spirit of wisdomn and (2) under-
standing; (3) the spirit of counsel
and (4.) might ; (5) the spirit of
knowledge and (6)' of the fear of
the Lord, and shall rake hirn_ of
quick (7) understanding in the fear
of the Lord." Here, -the fear of


